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Nittany Eleven Stresses
befense for Temple Tilt

Teniple,Polishesr Plays
In Secret Practices

week, possibly perfecting a dou-
ble-flanker play or another pass
play to thirow against the Lions' de-
fense.

With the cry "Stop Andy Tom- In yesterday's practice, -Line
Coach' Joe Bedenk spent' -lot of-his..,-Nic" ringing' in their ears, 'the Nit-
time polishing up a defense against• . tdny Licin eleven ,practiced inten- the running plaYs-that Temple usedsively yesterday !defense against

aerial and 'ground attacks WhichM.againstKansas,V.
Georgetown.the..TempleOwlsmightuseinSat-' .1., and

Bedenk scouted the
( urday's,game. . 'Temple .-- Georgetown game last

Coach Bob 'Higgins especially week.
,1 Fortunes of the Nittany forwardstressed pass defense because -the -

Owls are expected to unleash aerial wall were generally bright as Ber-
power often-during the game, with, nie .Brosky, husky tackle, returned

talented Andy Tomasic tossing
•

to heavy duty with his knee injury
bulls-eye passes. Temple has a healed. Brosky and Mike Kerns,[
wealth of ends who are capable anothertackle,whokhaS been favor--4 .
pass4eceivers'and may cause'SPenni''

.ing a knee injury, will be available
State considerable ,trouble. 0i-service in the-Templegame.TerOpleis preparing, .however, The only seriously injured player
for a 'ltough tussle with the 'Lions, on the line is John •Jaffttra- who

ill-laols underrated Fenn:State last sprained his shoulder in the Buck-
year,4he Owls are.looking for yen- ,hell game. With Jaffurs out, the
gea'nce.for .the 184 drubbing;given reserve power at the guard post
their ;11.v, the T940 Lions. Coach
stay 01orrison sent ;his gridders
through 'secret practice sessions.this

has dwindled. Jim Bonham will
probably fill in at one guard post,
the other guard will be eitherBob
Perugini or Ted Kratzke. Yo-
ho, regular guard, has been badly
shaken up several times in scrim-
mage and probably will-not start.

Ralph Ventresco, tailback; was
sent,to•the Infirmary with the sud-
den recurrence .of a knee injury
yesterday morning. He probably
injured his :leg slightly in Tues-
day's scrimmage . •It 'is yet inde-
finite whether he wil Tenter the
Temple fray,

Bob Davis, end, returned to prac-
tice yesterday with his 4briused
shoulder improved. Coach Higgins
A undecided .whether to use him
for heavy duty in his uncertain
condition.
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Ijillany Booters
Io Face Bisons

LEWISBURG, Pa. Oct. 15—
Strengthened by the return of
:eight' Veterans from last Year's
.sqccer wars, Coach 'Merle Ed-,
;Wards' liticknell hooters are go-
irw, through figordua training in
'preparation for their opening en-
dOunter‘ of the '1941 season with
Penn State 'here on SaturdaY.
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.The veterans, reported to be
rounding 'into good Shape and
,raring .go in actual combat, in-
dude Captain Warren Lewis, Dan
ReinharaSon, 'Alfred_ Egly, John
Yost, Herb Heaney, 'Bob Snyder,
James Whyte and Dick Eldridge.

Two sophomores. Bill Heim and
Bill ,Sanns, have shown, promise
in practice scrimmages' and look
like the answers to the club's half-
answered fullback and wing prob-
lems.

"Mu St"
for every wardrobe!
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Although they 'will enter Satur-

day's Ccritest as the underdog,
BuCk,nell's chances' of victory will
not .be jinpeless. The experienced

'Bison eleven is determined toavenge last year's 8-0 drubbing.
If the Thundering Herd upsets

the high-flying Nittany LionS, it
will accomplish something no
other Bucknell team has ever
done. Penn State has copped all
six games of the soccer .rivalry
Whith 'began in 1930, scaling a
total of 26 points and hOlding the
Bisons without a single goal.

Games of past years:
.Penn State Bucknell

-•

••••-t first choice raincoat among

style-wise campus leaders!.
Knee length. Stitched .bottom

end cuffs. Water repellent,

$10.50 up. Other Alligator)
t 7.5 .to $29.50.

ALLIGATOR
;RAINWEAR Noble Defeats Hastings

Jim Noble defeateif.pislt J4ast-
ings, one -up, on the ':2oth
to -enter the firstLfliglit,',44artor-
Tpal round of the AAT7q94gi...c.cdf

ournament.
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FELLOW MOP A survey ifer AttOants ,Sarah
Lawrence college 'resultedin a
$325"0 slum clearance grant for109 S. ixlleri.St.

Year
1930
1936
1937
1938
1939
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UNCERTAIN .END—Bob Davis,
end, may be.kent out of the Tem-
ple scrap with a bruised shoulder.
His condition at game time will
determine whether he will see
service.

lions To iMeet
Orange :Harriers

A 17-year-old feud will be re-
newed on Satur&y. when Penn
State's c:•oss-country team locks
horns .with the Syracuse harriers
at Syracuse, N.Y. "

The Orange have come off with
.the bacon six times in the series,
twice in the past two years, while
the- Nittauy Lions won the 'other
11 contests since 1924.

• SeVen varsity harriers will
make the :trip, -Coach Chick Wer-
ner announced last night. The
'starters, in ~Saturday's meet will
be Captain Alex Bourgerie, -Norm
Gordon, Herm Goffberg, Pop
Thiel, Mac Smith, Curt Stone, and
Bob Faloon.

Leading the Orange harrier
contingent will be a '.pair of sen-
iors who have :been running to-
gether since ;their ,high school
days. The duo,.Lynn;RadcliffeandLes Stansbury, were team-
mates on Syracuse's .Central High. .

School team I:?efcre ,their college t
days;

Buy Arrowihirts=On‘Our Extendettharge Plan
V 3 Down %Nov. 10 1/2:Dec. 10

Charles' Fellow Shop

Frank .Coffin, Clyde Johnson,
and Dick .Arrighi. who ,placed
along with ;Radcliffe and StanSts{
bury .in the -Orange victory over
State last' year, are all ,back thisseason.

The Blue and White cross-coun-
try sqUad moved .to :the 'Centre
Hills Country -Club yesterday af-
ternoon to practice hill-alimbing
on the Stepp „golf course grades.

109 S. Allen St.
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• Penn State —Temple`Contest
.. , :PICK WINNER5, ! ,

Bucknell— Boston J.T.—

: 10 PRIZE 2 Colgate— Duke— '
I. 4ehigli Ursinus—-

.Syracuse— N. Y. U.—

IN : West Va.— ForcUmm—
Pitt-- Minnesota—-

.
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- MostAccurate Card Wins '
4,21, .case" of lie, _prize sirill ctke ,split..
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